
Tender Notice: RRC - ^^-^?
Amendment r 1

Sub: Amendment in.tender for Supply, lnstallation, commissioning and testing of Transformer oil
Filtration Machine on pneumatic Tyre.

Ref: (1) RRC/07l2022-Zg Dtd: 17-09-ZOZT

As per tender for Supply, lnstallation, commissioning and testing of Transformer Oil Filtration
Machine on Pneumatic Tyre, following changes are require! to be ameirded.

1' Name of the tender "Supply, lnstallation, commissioning and testing of Transformer Oil Filtration
Machine on Pneumatic Tyre'| 

To be modified as

2. Schedule - B consistin of Price bid is modified as fottowin table.

Technica! difi

h Cap:acitv Si ng Ie_ stage High Vacuum
main cover also.

_S:e$4Jf,@ com m ission i ng a nd testi n@
-?Tra n sform er Oi I-Fi li:er

tiifi

PARTICUlAR

Compact, Skid Type, lZOilLpH Sin
vacuum Transformer oil Filter Machine
(Enclosed and filter chambers and heater chatrnbers,
in-built control panel, 1 0+ 10 meter hose pipe Z nos,
phase sequence corrector switch etc.)
The final parameters of transformer oil will be as per
lS 335-1993 standard

3, 1 5,000 3, 1 5,0 00/-

Total Rs. (Excluding GST) 3,1 5,0 00/ -

speclTlcatlons to be modified as per followino dctails
SR

no
Specification Value

IA': I01 Magnetic
strainer

vvrre-rnesn magnettc stratner at inlet of
capable of removing solid particle to avoid
should be capable of removing particles
cleaning facilitv without disturbin o enrr mai

oil filter machine should 6e
damage to inlet gear pump. lt
up to 1 Micrdn with simple

nr Anl tinrnanf Ar ,^i^^ li^^
02. lnlet pump

v I l..,r I tst I L \-rt IJt tJE-l ll lg.TL,e gear pump useo ror suctron of oir at machine inlet having capacity of12001PH, should be fully tested for vacuum and should be ideal for
continuous trouble free operation. The pump shouli te-provioed withautomatic protection against over pressure.
Electrically driven posiiive dispracement gear pump of capacity shourd
have two lnterlock arrangemen!
one, between oil inlet pump and heaters to minimize energy loss, unressthe inlet pump is on, Heateis cannot be energizeJ. 

-- - -''
second, lnterlocking arrangement will be provided in between the rnlet
lurp and High lEvel no-at switch, to avoid over-flow of oil in theDegassing chamber.
The suction head of the inlet pump at atmospheric coridition is 5 meters.
MAKE:-ROTOFLUTD GEAR pUMp '
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1 No 1
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MOTOR :- 0.75 HP
Heaters ln-direct Heating heaters witn

overheating, hot spot and breaking of oil. Heaters will be capable of
heating the oil from ambient temperature to increased bs o c.
Temperature control of heating chamber can be maintain by thermostate.
These Heaters are interlocked with gear pump and will not energized
unless.the inlet pump is working. Heiter tank will be thermally insul-lated
to minimize loss of heat.
one suitable pressure relief valve will be fixed on the heater chamber to
prevent any pressure rise above the acceptable limit. Replacement of
heating elements can be done without draining of oil. (Tube Type Hatter
Chamber
Heater Kw = 2KW
TOTAL NOs of Heater = 6 NOS.
TOTAL Heater load = 12 KW

Degassing
chamber

The welded M. S. aoi
removing dissolved gases and moisture content from the oil is marked as
Degassing chamber. The chamber should be capable of withstanding
against the vacuum it's designed for. The rasching rings provided in-side
degassing chamber is to form a thin film of oi uni 

"ury 
,,"rovar of

disso.lved gases and moisture from flowing oil. A sighi glass with
illuminating lamp will be provided for obserration of oil cl6anin-g process.
one float switch on the degassing chamber will be provided for automatic
control against excess rise of oir-revel. lt is interlocked with the inlet pump
electricallv

Cartridge filters Cartridge of 5 micron rating
and designed for leak-proof tightness at full vacuum and high pressure.
The compound gauge shciuld be provided at top of the unit in order to
ascertain condition of cartridge elements. These cartridge elements
should have large dust,holding capacity. The repracer"ni oT cartridge is
qu-ite easy and can be done without iny,special iools.
Micro filter - 4 nosLlm to Zm)

Vacuum
pumPing
system

3 Phase,400-440 v, 50Hz e
capable of generating high Vacuum in oil filter machine,'which should berequired to remove the moisture content and gas content from the oil.
These should be of Rotary oir seared vane. type speciaily designed for High
Vacuum pumping applications in degassing ChimU"r. 

- --''

Vacuum pump
TYPE : SPEC VACCUM
DISPLACEMENT : 150 LpM

Discharge
pump

A Gear Type disch.fg" p
degassing chamber held under vacuum. This should be iuily tested forpressure and vacuum leakage, it should be interlocked-with lower_levelfloat switch to avoid dry. ru-nning. rf the rever of oir in the degassing
c.hamber decreases then ihe casua-l level, then irshould be controlled withthe outlet by pass valve. Discharge pump should be located at a suitablelevel under the degassing chamSer to ensure adequate suction head forthe pump.
MAKE:- ROTOFLUID GEAR PUMP
MOTOR:- 0.75 Hp (1200 LpH)
sample valves for collecting clean oil sample during filtration process forOiltestino.

General
construction
material.

The Oil Heater ah.

IllfT:L.onstruction. The internar and externar steer surface wiil be sand.E wilt uE 5dnclblasted to remove arr rust and scare or foreign drti;EAir steer surfaces
at resistant color. All
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4. Plant Efficiency:
The efficiency of this plant characterized by its simple operation of treating transformer Oil By first

f:ly^l[kl-tl:1,"".r oil and,then pasies the iame irrroush rp".i.t riii"i "r"r".ilsp;#;;Vdesigned to filter Transformer oil) and then treated by high urZrrm, which degasify rnj d"hydrut"
the lnsulatinq Oil t t ts -6034 198ulatlng Ull to meet 15-6034 1989 standards, 0s mentioned below

Parameters Before Conditioning After Filtration Con4itioning
Break Down Voltage 25 KV 75KV
Removal of Moisture 50 PPM 5 PPM
Filtration level l{sny Microns 5 Micron

The Plant should consist

Further action may be taken as per company,s
and conditions. Other terms and conditions of above
for your kind approval and necessary action please.

prevailing rules and
referred letter shall

as per tender notice terms
remain unchanged. This is

internal paints steel surface will be g
second coat of oil and weather resistant paint.
Compound Gauge, Pressure gauge, Temperature indicator
Vgltmeter, Ammeter, Digital Temperature controller.
All electrical switch-gear i.e.
lncomer, control and power wiring are housed in M. s. Fabricated
enclosure containinq all safety and measuring parameters .

These are compact Zontrol pinel specially dJsigned for oil filter machine
having mimic diagram with indication ramps ihowing on/off status of
various equipment.
MAKE: - REPUTED.

High q,
provided. 10+ 10

supplv.

of adequate size shoutO be

09. Control panel

10. Hoses

11. Waruanty:

Filtration
svstem

Electricai
Accessories

MOTOR/PUMP Others

Magnetic
Stra i n er
BAG FILTER

Filter Chamber
with Micro
Filter.
Heater Tank
Degassing
Chamber.

Tem peratu re
Gauge
Vacuum Gauge,
Pressure Gauge &
Compound Gauge
Oil Sampling Valve
Drain valve
Oil lnlet & Outlet
Valve.

Float Switch + (

Digital Temperature
Safety Thermostat
Control Panel

Discharge Pump
V'acuum Pump
Oil inlet pump

Trap
Sight Glasses /
llluminating
Lamp

Prepared
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ited by,

count
PGVCL, Circle Office,

Recommended &
Approved By,

lb
s, p"r(ntend ing Eng ineer

PGVCL, Rural Circle Office,
Raikot.

D

Raikot

Accessories

Raikot.

PGVC


